Watch our products demonstrated in real world applications and see the importance and value of working with the right tools and equipment.

Easily access our video demonstrations & product information on-line!

There is more to Ken-Tool® than tire irons & 4-way lug wrenches!

Ken-Tool is a family owned company that has been headquartered in the tire capital of the world, Akron Ohio, for over 95 years.

We are a proud member of the United Steelworkers Union.

All Ken-Tool products are sold with a limited warranty against defects in craftsmanship and workmanship.

Many Ken-Tool products carry a limited lifetime warranty as well.

www.kentool.com
The classic items you know and depend on...

A rich tradition in design, durability, and American made quality for over 95 years. If you’ve ever changed a truck tire – you’ve used a Ken-Tool product!

...And the latest innovations in the tire changing industry.

Ken-Tool

Leading the way with innovative new products to solve age old problems facing the heavy-duty and automotive tire changing industries.

Wherever, whenever and however tires are changed... Ken-Tool is there.